An hypothesis for a mechanism underlying hepatotoxin-induced hypercreatinuria.
As part of a wider metabonomic investigation into the early detection and discrimination of site-specific hepatotoxicity, male Sprague-Dawley rats were dosed with the model hepatotoxins allyl formate, ethionine and alpha-naphthylisothiocyanate (ANIT). Urine samples collected pre- and post-dose were examined by (1)H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and the toxin-induced changes in urinary taurine and creatine excretion were quantified. Hypertaurinuria and hypercreatinuria were observed following allyl formate dosing, hypertaurinuria with no change in creatine excretion was observed after ethionine dosing, and hypotaurinuria and hypercreatinuria were observed after ANIT dosing. These changes are indicative of different effects on liver and it has been previously suggested that some hepatotoxin-induced changes in urinary taurine excretion may be due to altered hepatic cysteine utilisation. A related hypothesis is now presented that would explain the selective hypercreatinuria in terms of increased cysteine synthesis.